Science Course Supply Lists


































Science 8:
3 ring binder with pockets or 1 subject notebook (at least 100 pages) with folder
loose leaf paper
blue or black pen
pencil
colored pencils
scissors
metric ruler
highlighter
calculator
Physical Science:
spiral notebook with pockets exclusively for science work or 3-ring binder with a section
labeled for physical science
loose leaf paper
calculator
manila folder
metric ruler
graph paper
high lighter
pencil
red pen
blue or black pen
colored pencils
USB portable storage device (“flash drive”): 2GB or larger
Physical Science (Honors):
spiral notebook with pockets exclusively for science work or 3-ring binder with a section
labeled for physical science
loose leaf paper
calculator
manila folder
metric ruler
graph paper
high lighter
pencil
red pen
blue or black pen
colored pencils
USB portable storage device (“flash drive”): 2GB or larger

Biology I:





loose leaf paper
blue or black pen
notebook (any kind)
colored pencils (7-10)
Biology I (Honors):






loose leaf paper
blue or black pen
notebook (any kind)
colored pencils (7-10)















Chemistry I:
3-ring binder or notebook with pockets
blue or black pen
pencils
colored pencils
colored markers
bound composition book (any color) to be used as lab notebook
manila folder (color to be specified in class)
scientific calculator
scissors
glue stick
cardstock paper (small pack-any color)
folder
highlighter (yellow or orange preferably)
Chemistry I (Honors):







pencils
blue and/or black ink pens
large notebook or binder (with paper) for notes, problems, handouts, etc.
smaller notebook or binder (with paper) for lab work
scientific calculator
Chemistry II (AP):







pencils
blue and/or black ink pens
large notebook or binder (with paper) for notes, problems, handouts, etc.
smaller notebook or binder (with paper) for lab work
scientific calculator

Anatomy:






notebook or binder for notes
pencil
blue or black pen
colored pencils
manila folder (same color as the student’s class color, ex: red for juniors, blue for seniors)







Anatomy (Honors):
notebook or binder for notes
pencil
blue or black pen
colored pencils
manila folder (same color as the student’s class color, ex: red for juniors, blue for seniors)






notebook or binder for notes
blue or black pen
colored pencils
folder for handouts

Biology II:

Biology II (Honors):













notebook or binder for notes
blue or black pen
colored pencils
folder for handouts
Earth Science:
spiral notebook with pockets exclusively for science work or 3-ring binder with a section
labeled for earth science
loose leaf paper
calculator
manila folder
high lighter
pencil
red pen
blue or black pen

Physics:





pencil or pen
calculator
computer
notebook or binder (for notes)
Physics (AP):






pencil or pen
calculator
computer
notebook or binder (for notes)

